
BOGS IiT A DEEfflA.

The First Day's Catcli Turns Out to
Be Quite a Large One.

TWENTY-FIV- E CANINES CAPTURED.

People Turn Out to Stare at the Wagon With
Its Dowlin? Captives.

EXECUTIONS BOOKED FOR

The first execution of dogs will take place
at the pound night at 10 o'clock.
Superintendent Weir has not yet decided
"Whether or not to issue special invitations
for the affair, but at any rate it will be wit-
nessed by only a select few.

The dog patrol made its first trip yester-
day, starting out at S o'clock in the morning
and returning at 2 r. w. with 25 captives.
"With the wagon w ere Driver John Bracken
nnd Dog Catchers Washington Alexander
mid 1'eter MoNally.

After leaving the ponnd they drove down
to City Hall, where Superintendent Weir in-

spected the outfit. Then the traveling
prison crossed the Smithnold street bridge
and turned down Carson street ton ard the
West End.

During the next few hours there was con-

sternation among the ranks of the illegal
brute population of Limerick. Scores of
snapping, snarling curs. t oolly and other-
wise, who hadlivedalltheirhves unmolested,
roaming the narrow alleys and streets with
nothing to disturb the peace of their lives
except an occasional noisy altercation
among themselves, suddenly found them
selves beset by unknown enemies. The net.
dropped with astonishing quickness over
them, and, tangled confusedly in its meshes,
they were tossed howling with terror into
the cago.

AN OBJECT OV INTEREST.
As the wagon moved along the streets Its

errand soon became known, and its ap-
proach was heralded soveral squares ahead.
Following it at a respectful distance was a
crowd of men, women and boys, enjoying
the novel sight hugel and frightening away
nan tne intended victims w ltu tneir cries.

Mr. Alexander, a colored man, who cap-
tured dogs eight vear in Washington, D. C,
proved himself quite expert in the business.
When once he got fairly in the wake of an
unlicensed cur he seldom failed to land it
In the wagon. Mr. McXally, though new at
the business, turned out to bo more of an
cneun to the violators of the dog ordinance
than some ol the unlucky animals susuected.
The tour was not made, however, without
accident. Alexander had his net over a
large Xewloundland dog and was waiting
for his partner to come to his assistance in
getting it into the wagon when the animal
succeeded in fixing its sharp teeth in hia
hand. The wound bled considerably, but
wa6 not i ery serious.

One case where Mr. Alexander showed hi
ability was when he had a large dog under
his net and another one came running up,
snaihng and barking furiously. Molding the
net down firmly with one hand he reached
theother out quickly, and in an instant had.
caught the intruder by the neck and tossed
him into the wagon.

SOME ASGKTT OWKEES REBEL.
In several places the catchers met with

ferious remonstrances on the part of angry
owners; but they paid no attention to these
nnd kept on with the work. Finally all were
tired out, and with the cage well filled they
Started toward the pound. As the wagon
came along Smithfield street and pulled np
ngain in front of the City Ilall it attracted
the attention of everybody.

Twenty-fiv- e doge were crowded behind
the uetwoik of wire, and most of them w ere
gazing wistfully out on the crowd, as if
w ondering what it all meant. O there were
more inclined to do battle with their fellow
prisoners, and altogether they made a de-
cidedly noisy collection. Half a hundred
bovs followed the wagon, each laying claim
id ocuerous language 10 one or mora oi tile
curs. When the wagon reached the pound
on Ruch's Hill fully J00 neople were await-
ing its arrival, eager to witness the first con-
signment of applicants for the di owning
cage. All those not claimed before

evening will go under the water.
Licences are still being issued at Centra; 1

ponce smtion. buperintenucnt Heir said
ycets.day be did not yet know how many
Iice'i.'es had been issued, as the records are
still at the various stations. But he is con-fi-

there are lrom LTiOO to 2,000 dogs in the
city still unlicensed, and before many weeks
a large proportion of them will be "ducked."

SOMEWHAT DIVIDED.

1 he Opposition to the County Committee's
Action Not Unanimous as to Another
Meeting To-Da- y Likely to Settle Several
Rather Interesting Questions.

While enthusiastic as ever the straight-ou- t
Republicans arc somewhat divided as to the
advisability of calling for another meeting
of the County Committee. This will ho set-
tled at the meeting Judge Fettcrman
regards the proposition to call another meet-
ing of the committee as a mistake, hut one
attended with happy consequences, as it
wrought an expression from Ucpublicans
who had hitherto kept quiet. They advise
against tho calling of a meeting of the com-

mittee.
Secretary Dunn expresses tho opinion that

meeting will be a success, as reports
from different parts of the county show a
inujori ty of Republicans in fvor of calling a
convention and the nomination of a straight
Republican ticket.

lames II. Patterson, of Sharpaburg.returns
n list of 175 names of voters who repudiate
the County Committee's action, and
requet a convention. A North Fayetto can-
vasser

of
returned a list of 21 signers to a re-

quest for a call for a convention, and said he
had neked only 'J2 Republicans to sign.

Chairman Uripp said yesterday that he
liad not been to call the committee to-
gether again, but that lie could have no hes-tiiti-

in doing so, as the rules would make
it obligatory on him.

Reports ot hat ill be done y are
colored somewhat to suit the views or those
making tnem, but the isue of the meeting
will determine the complexion of the move
ment.

THE ADVANCE SHIPMENT.

frcven Car Load of Machinery for the
American Vault, Saro and Lock Com-
pany Delivered on Their New Siding at
ISlnlne.

Hundreds of people nocked to the new
giding and station site at Blaine ou Monday
when it became known that the first con-
signment of machinery for the new safe
works at that point ad arrived. Seven
cars standing on the Blaine switch, loaded
with massive, highly finished machinery, towere surrounded during the rest of the day
by a curious and admiring throng. Thirty
to 40 more cars w ill be required to traus-po- rt

the remainder of the safe company's
machinery and bupplies from Chicago, and
the work of constructing their mammoth
buildings at Blaine will be urged vigorously-forward-

IJesidcnts of that vicinity and lot
holders are naturally jubilant over the as-

surance of the speedy completion at Blaine
of a plant to employ 1,200 to 1,500 men. In

His Experience in Texas.
"William Hutchinson, of Benton, 111.,

while dealing in cattle and horses in Texas X
last September, was taken with a very
severe attack of cholera morbus and diar-
rhoea, coining, he supposed, from a change on

tenof drinking water. A local druigist ad thevised him to take Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera arid Diarrhoea Kemedy. The sec-
ond dose, he says, effected a complete cure,
and he now takes pleasure in recommend-
ing it to others. W.su

J.
Any Barkeeper Can Tell Yon

That Iron City beer is more popular than
ever. It is kept up to standard grade.
Telephone 3180.

Summer neckwear; great variety.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

All-woo- l dress goods at 25c a yard. The J
best value ever sold lor that price.

Jos. IIokne & Co.'s on
Penn Avenue Stores.

of
15c, Reduced From 50c,

50 doz. ladies' fine silk mitts. are
A G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue. and

the
SUMMER outing shirts m adras and chev G.

iot-- James H. Aiken & Co., IL
100 Fifth avenue. Pa.

I

PKOnTABLE rHH,ANTHKOFr,

Making First-Cla- ss Investment and at the
Same Time Benefiting Many Working-me- n.

Attention has frequently been called to
the fact that the surest way to benefit the
mass of the people is to construct healthful
dwellings that can be rented at reasonable
rates. Fully 1,000 workmen, principally
machinists and moulders employed by the
"Westinghouse Airbrake Company, are
obliged to go by special train every day to
and trora wilmerding for the want of suit-
able houses that can be rented at that point.
The majority of these men are anxious to
reside near their work and would gladly do
so if houses could bo obtained at rentals
ranging from S10 to ?20 per month. Al-
though there are now some "50 houses in the
village, mostly owned, however, by the oc-

cupants, it will require fully three times
that number to supply the present demand.

The special need is for conveniently ar--
rangeu nve-roo- m nouses, wnicn, it desira-
ble, could be built in blocks of eight or ten
so cheaply that at a very moderate rental
they would vield at leastlO or 12 per cent
on the investment from a good paying class
of tenants.

As to "Vilmerding, as it stands y,

there is, without doubt, no now town in tne
country so completely equipped. By the
enterprise of its projectors the streets have
been graded, sewered and provided with
sidewalks without cost to the taxpayer. An
excellent water works system, natural gas
mains and an electric ligbt plant leave little
to be desired in the way of city advantages.
The town is well lighted by the tower sys-
tem, at a nominal cost, and both fire and
police protection are afforded.

In this connection it may be said that, in
marked contrast with the usual plan pur-
sued by large corporations, the Westing-hous- e

Airbrake Company favored the early
erection vi umeruing inio a Dorougn, me
boundaries of which should include its im-
mensely valuable plant. This liberal ac-
tion assures to the borough a large revenue
for borough and school purposes, and to the
citizens and other property owners many
improvements and benefits, coupled with
reasonable valuations and low tax rates. As
a matter of fact, thus far taxes in the
borough of Wilmerding have been less than
in the surrounding townships.

A noticeable feature of the town is the
very substantial character of buildings
already erected and now under wav. The
general office and Library building, with its
extensive and lovely grounds, would be an
ornament to any city. The new school
house is equally handsome in design and a
model of completeness. A number of well
built business houses and a very attractive
brick block known as the Bank building im-
press the visitor with the marked perma-
nency of all improvements, while the neat
and artistic dwellings to be seen on all
sides strengthen the impression and gratify
the taste.

The plant of the Westinghouse Airbrake
Company is the only manufacturing estab-
lishment within the borough, but it is
gigantic in size and in achievement, em-
ploying 2,000 men and paying out over
5100,000 per month for wages alone. Divi-
dends aggregating 13 per cent on the capital
stock ot 5, 000,000 have been declared out
of the earnings of the first six months of
1891, and with a constantly increasing busi- -
ucbo tiicie is scarcely any unlit IO me
growth and prospentyof this wonderfully
successful concern.

In view of these facts, tho security of
money invested in permanent buildings at
Wilmerding cannot be questioned. The
history of AleKeesport and Braddock will
be repeated there, and those who are first in
the field will reap the most bountiful har-
vest. The East Pittsburg Improvement
Company at "Wilmerding or No.417 "Wood
street, Pittsburg, Pa., will make large dis-
counts on prices and special terms of pay-
ment for property on which purchasers will
agree to erect suitable houses for renting in
response to the great demand therefor. The
opportunity cannot be excelled.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. E. K.
on (Thursday), July 30, via
"Washington, D. CL, Baltimore and Phila
delphia, the low rate of $10 the round.
trip; tickets good for ten days, and good to
stop at Washington City returning to visit
the national capital.

Plenty of choice in Anderson's 40c ging-
hams at 15c and 25c a yard.

JOS. HORNE&CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Preliminary Season.
First early fall opening of neckwear

Friday and Saturday this week. Never
such a display made in this city.

Will Peice, 47 Sixth st.

30c quality French satincs, black and
white, India silk patterns, now 15c a yard.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fine dress shirts made to order at James--
Aiken & Co."s, 100 Fifth avenue.

The Spring of Eternal Youth.

Carlsbad may be truly termed the Spring
Eternal Youth. For centuries the famous

Sprudel has been used as the best natural
remedy for constipation, catarrh of the
stomach, dyspepsia and liver and kidney
complaints. Be sure to buy the genuine im-

ported
10

article only, which must have the
signature of "Eisner & Mendelson Co..
Sole Agents, New York," on every package.

200

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL - I AM PREPARED TO DO WORK
legal profession, writing deeds, mort

gages or transcribing legal or other documents:
SBiisiacticn guaranteed; terms moderate. MORTI- -
merstarl: room 34, 103 Fourth av.

396.
TESTATE OF MARGARET R. BLACK. DE-J-

CEASED. Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of Mar-
garet R. Black, deceased, have been granted

the undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same should make them
known without delay.

AGNES G. WHITE,
JEANETTE S. FORSYTH, Executors.
No. 4220 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

JyS-l--

JOSIAH COHEN & CO.,
85 Diamond street.

re voluntary assignment of L. Newman toEleazer Pink. No. 31, March term, 1891.
In tho Court of Common Pleas No. 1 ofAllegheny County, Pa, ,VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Eleazer Fink has filed his first and finalaccount In said court as assignee of L New- -
man,and that the same will be confirmed nisithe 15th day of August, 1691, and absolutely

thereafter unless exceptions be filed inmeantime. ELEAZER FINK
JySSOT Assignee.

James A. McKean, Attorney.
INSTATE OF S. J. WAINWRIGHT.

Noticois hcrebv given that etc
letters of administration, on the estate of S O.

Walnwriglit, late or Pittsburg, Pa., de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-signed, to whom all persons indebted to said only.
estate are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make themknown without delay.

E. Z. WAINWRIGHT.
S. J. WAINWRIGHT, JR.,

Administrators,
Jyl5-18-- No. S615 Butler St., City. AV

J.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE NOTICE ISthat letters testamentary .the estate of Daniel Bushnell, late of theFourteenth ward, Pittsburg, in the county

Alleghony and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-signed.

J
All Dorsons indebted to said estaterequested to make immediate payment St.,

no
those having claims or demands againstsame will make them known, without

dalay. to JOSEPH BUSHNELL, vTILLIAM
--I

WARDEN, Executors, at the olBce of J. J.j
andBALDWIH, 3i Diamond street, Pittsburg,

Jy230--

'
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEPKESDA. JULY 29.

3T" Display advertisements one dollar per
tquare far one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents. Top lint Umg displayed counts as
too.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN".

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WIIEKE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. E2.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL Q. STDCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDEl Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
BLACKSMITH-FIRST-CLA- SS MAN. ALSO

maker: good opportunity for
men who understand heavy work. Apply 84
WASHINGTON AV., city. jy28-2-5

OOKKEEPER-B- Y A MANUFACTURING
establishment, a competent bookkeeper. Ad-

dress for one week, with references, give age and
alary wanted, Y Dispatch office. J J28-7- 1

CUTTERS WANTED-TI- IE A. D. RUDE NEW
of cutting ill produce bright, g,

stvllsh garments without a try-o- n. Taught
only at CLEVELAND CUTTING SCHOOL,
Cleveland. O. Jy29-2- 0

GOOD MACHINISTSMACHINISTS-THR- EE

PLATE GLASS CO. : steady
work; call In person at works, Charleroi, Pa.

Jy26-ll-- D

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH CITY
town of Pennsylvania and surrounding

fotates to Introduce the fastest selling article on rec-
ord : jpavs f3 60 per day. Address, with stamp. W.
H. WILLIAMSON, 44 N. Fourth at., Philadelphia,
Pa. jyij-3- S

AT ONCE-- A MAN OF GOOD ADDRESSMAN, salesman In a line Mhlch promises good
returns. Address H. L., Dispatch office. Jy28-7-7

"S TEN-FE- W GOOD SEWING MACHINE MEN
1U. salary or commission, WHEELER ft WIL
SON MFG. CO., 6 Sixth St.

SALESMEN IN EVERY COUNTY-S- 76 PER
expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,

tree: goods sold by sample; steady position to
proper party; no experience necessary: full par-
ticulars upon application; send stamp. WORCES-
TER. FERRULE MFG. CO., 24 Hermon St.,
Worcester, Mass. JylS-28-- D

TO SELL OURSALESMEN-WANT-
ED

oil portraits; no experience re-
quired; beginners earn So0 weekly: H outfit free;
send for outfit and particulars; a rare chance.
SAFFOHD ADAMS & CO., 41 Gt, Jones St., N. Y.

J j wrsu
SALESMEN-CAPAB- LE OF ESTABLISHING

and handling a reliable article
through a profitable business for the
ngiu names. Auuress or can on .u, x.. i(ir3la
room 20, Hotel Bojcr, Pittsburg. jy29-- S

SALESMEN-(- AS A SIDE LINE) TO TAKE
"O. K." shoe blacking:

the finest In the world. O'KEEFE & CO.. 708
Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Jy25-2- 5

LIFE INSURANCE: LIB-
ERAL commissions; policy takliig because

mostpleastng in price and plan. MURRY L,

34 Fidelity building. my2719
--yOUNG MAN FOR COLLECTING AND
1 general office work; must write a good hand

and be correct at figures; state salary wanted :ind
give references. Address BOX R. P., Dispatch
office. Jy29-3-

VTOUNG MAN TO TAKE CARE OF GENERAL
JL store In country: must be 6teady and willing

to devote his whole time to ork. Address, stating
wages expected, etc., W. O., Dispatch office.

Jy29-- 7

--youNG man wrrn some knowledge--
X of bookkeeping for office work; one acquain-

ted with commission business preferred. Address
PRODUCE, Dispatch office. Jy29-3- 4

rouN(TMAN wTthexperience intype--
X SETTI.". u and press feeding. Inquire ofJ. S.

FOSTER, 199 Main St., Allegheny. 5

Wanted Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION TO

the new Datent chemical Ink erasing
pencil; uiugreaiesi selling noveuy ever proauceu;
erases Ink thoroughly hi two seconds; no abrasion
of paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted io (020 in six days; another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crossa. Wis. my22-7- 5

AGENTS-T- O SELL TnE PINLESS CLOTHES
the onl.-- line ever invented that holds tho

clothes without pins; a perfect success: patent re-
cently Issued; sold only by agents, to whom the ex-
clusive right is given: on receipt of 50 cents wa
will send a sample line bj-- mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to a gents : secure vour territoryat once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

apl2-142--

AGENTS-T- O TAKE TERRITORY FOR OUR
seller of modern times; King's

Handbook of the U.S.," 940 pages: 2,639 illustra-
tions; 61 colored maps; sells for !2 50: we shall bo
able to fill orders promptlr as c0,(01 copies are
readv. i--

. d. rmuiAli (JU.. 135 Filth av.
Pittsburg.

AGENTS-W-E OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY,
territory; our new patent safes

sell at sight in city or country; new agents first In
field actually getting rich; one agent In one dav
cleared SS0; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO.. No. 1 Clark st, Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS-T- O SELL HOMEOPATHIC
good commissions. DR. O'KEEFE

CO.. Chemists, 70S Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jy27-1-8

Wanted Female Help.
LADY COOK CALL

10 CARSON ST. Jy.3-4- 3

LADIES-T- O DO FANCY WORK AT THEIR,
we furnish material and pay per

ylecc Call and Bee work, or address, with stamp.
LEMAR Jfc CO., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES-T- O SELL HOMEOPATHIC
good commissions. DR. O'KEEFE 4CO., Chemists, 703 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Jy27-1-9

Wanted Male and Female Help.

A COOK-MA- LE OR FEMALE. APPLY AT
HOTEL FERGUSON, C. Ferguson, Prop.,

McDonald, Pa. Jy28-5- 5

AT ONCE-FO- UR TEAMSTERS. 3) FARM
hands, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwash-

ers, dining room girls, 2CO house girls. 4 colored.
Germans, nurse girl. MEEHAN'S. 543 Grant

street. Tel. 90. JyZ7- -i

LAUNDRESS FOR PRIVATE FAMILY,
dining room girls,

cooks, nurses, pantry and chamber girls lor hotels,
house girls, German and colored girls, one boy,

larm hands, drivers, waiters. MRS. E.THOMP-
SON, 60S Grant st. "

Jyl6--D

Wanted Situations.
POSITION IN AN ARCHITECT'S OFFICEA have had 15 years' experience; also, a first-cla- ss

penman: can furnish unquestionable city
reference lr necessary. Address L. H. R., No. 62
Sandusky St., Allegheny City, Pa. jy29-- 4

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER AND
has e had three ears' experience in

large manufacturing business as stenographer and
invoice clerk. Address S. W., Poslofilce box No.

POSITION AS CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER BY
bookkeeper who can also

write shorthand and use the t) pewrlter. W., Dis-
patch office. Jy28-4- J

A FIRST-CLAS- S PATTERNPOSITION-B- Y
a good steady position; can give the

best of rererenca. G. H. M., Dispatch office.
Jy20-9- 3

AS ENGINEER-- 23 YEARS'SITUATION 12 years' citv reference; fully
competent. Address, till August 15, ENGINEER,
Dispatch office. Jy29-- !

SITUATION-B- Y A YOUNG MAN OF
as stenographer and typewriter.

Address A. D. S., Dispatch office. Jy29-1-8

Financial.
TO LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALL

amounts on good city or Allegheny-property-
.

MORTIMER STABLING. Room 34. 108 Fourth av.

TO LOAN-WI- SE i MINOR,MONEY 91 Diamond st.
ON CITV OR ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

MlsceUaneous.
BOOM WITH OR CONVENIENT TO

boarding; mustbetirstclassand capable of hold-
ing $1,000 worth or fine furniture, pictures, etc.,

Address, lu own name, gl lng exact location,
W., Dispatch office. Jy28-7- 2

MEALERS OR ROOMERS WILL FIND "THE
HOME," 175 Third av., first class

ESTATE BROKERS REQUIRINGREAL mortgages, or transcribing or any de-
scription done with promptness and accuracy
please call on me; terms moderate. MORTIMER
STABLING, Room S4, 10S Fourth av.

Jea-ws- n

FOR A PHYSICIAN,
near corner Negley and Stan too avs. Address

EG LEY, Dispatch office. Jy29-- 6

K8 HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
iorSOc. CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12 Seventh av.

Telephone 276. Jyl7-9- 0

TTSE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract; satisfaction given or

pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES. 222FedcralAUegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

900 OR 2, COO FEET SECOND-HAN- D

casing; state price and location; must be gord
cheap. Address FOX OIL AND GAS M..

cor. Main and Wabash avee., Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED.
Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.

BOARDERS HOTEL BROWN. 185. 187. 189
St., Allegheny! refurnished; meals

firsl-clas- s: rates low; stal'llng for 110 head of horses;
finest accommodations in Allegheny county.

BOARDERS-BE- ST MEAL
Inthecltv; 34 Diamond square. LARK1N

HECK, proprietors, Billy Craig, manager..
Wanted Partners.

GOOD PARTY WANTED-HAVI- NG 110.000A to $20, 000 ready capital at his command and
wishes to place the same In a safe, reliable ana
permanent investment can have an excellent op--
Sortunlty in a large flrst-cla- ss manufacturing

a choice position commanding a good
salary; is managed by gentlemen of honor and high
commercial standing; no debts or obligations of anr
klnd:anyone of good standing who can comply with
the above will nnd this a position havlng-n- o supe-
rior. Full particulars can be had at office, 150
ROBINSON bT., cor. Sandusky St., Allegheny. Pa.

JyiiS

rOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
20 MINUTES FROM COURTCHEAP-ON- LY

Sixth ward; two-sto- brick dwelling;
eight rooms; finished attic, hall, side entrance.
large cellar.'good sized lot; mis is a Bargain.
S. W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. jy23-2- 7

3JOR SALE-- SI. HOUSE, 5 ROOMS; A
Investment or a nice home; terms very

easv: Washington ave.. Thlrtv-flr- st ward. (351.)
W. A.HERRON & SONS.80 Fourth av. Jyl5-3-- w

VTO. 334 SECOND AV. LOT 20X68 FT. TO
li alley, with two brick dwellings on
front and rear of lot: irood renting property and
always occupied by good paying tenants; for sale
low to close an estate. HENRI? A. WEAVER &
CO., 92 Fourth av. Jya-"- r-

BRICK DWELLINGS-NO- S. 184 ANDTWO Fourth av. ; 42xh5 feet; for sale cheap, as
owners h.ive removed lrom the city. HENKx A.
AVE AVER A CO., 92 Fourth av. J

nOI SIDNEY ST. FIVE ROOMS, KITCH- -
X I JX EN: price S3.600: lot 20x60: big bargain
A. A. ALLES & BRO., 1202 Carson st. Jy:29--9

East End Residences.
"DOQUET ST. OAKLAND SqUARE-TW- O
D admirably arranged and commodious new

houses are now finished and ready for Inspection
on Boquct St., adjoining Oakland Square; as--
Ihalt pavement Just completed and houses ready

the lots are within 300 fret of the
prettiest part of Schenley Park, a full view of
t hlch is commanded from these houses;grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses thebestand
most conveniently arranged In the market at the

ri e: 18,000. on terms to suit purchaser. Applvto
AMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.. city.

Je28-5- 2'

TJOQUET ST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
JD having a house of vourown take a look when
3 ou go to Schenley Park at the two elegant and
rommoaious sione ironi residences on jtoqueisi.,
adjoining Oakland Square: these arc all that now
remain undisposed of out ot the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenley Park but two minutes.
Price. S10. COO; tcmnto suit purchaser. Applv to
BLACK & BAIRD, Fourth av. Je2S-o- 3

NORTH OAKLAND SQUARE WHY PAY
a question which may well be asked when

such neat, commodious and attractive houses can
be had for S3, 750 and on terms 60 easv as those Just
finished and now offered on North Oakland square;
this Is admittedly one of the prettiest places In the
county: It is divided only by a ravine from the
moat beautiful part of Schenler Park, of which It
commands a superb view ; the street cars pass with-
in a few hundred feet; the houses will be appreci-
ated at once upon examination, having excellent
arrangement of rooms, bay windows, wide porches.

rangements all throush; in short, all modern
only fl.OoO cash, balance upon long

time as may be required to suit purchaser; streets
paved with asphalt and sewered; time from post-ofll-

by Pittsburg Traction or Duquesne cars or B.
& O. Railroad lest than 20 minutes. Apply to SAM-
UEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av. J

10 R0OM3
Xi with half an aero of ground fronting on two
streets, near North Highland av.. Nineteenth
ward; will be sold at a bargain. HENRY A.
WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth av. Jy28-4-0

600-NE- W FRAME HOUSE IN THE EASTSO End, 6 large rooms, attic, hall. vest. 2
porches, nice pantry, all neatly papered, sewered
complete, slate roof, slate mantel; J400 cash; bal-
ance to suit tone or two good lots In the East End
will be taken In exchange. DENNISTON. ELDER- -
KIN & CO., LIM., 62K Penn av. Tel. 5327.

CEO DWELLING HOUSE
ij&iJ) hall, slate roof noi
plan. Oakland; streets graded and sidewalks; mag- -

nmceni view; natural drainage: 7 minutes1 walk io
Fifth av. cable road; 3c tare: ready for occupancy;
easy terms. GEO. SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

Jy255

Allegheny Residences.
CCALIFORNIA AV., ALLEGHENY NEW

J house, eight rooms, hall, laundry, bath; lot 25
xHOfeet, for rr,5C0. See A. D. WILSON. 55 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny. jy28-6-8

ESPLANADE ST.-L- OT 39 FEET FRONT,
8 rooms; will sell cheap. See A.

D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny. Jy29-99-

IMNE ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE MUST BE
to settle up an estate; will sell very cheap;'

prqperly nets "in per cent: small payment down
and balance on easy time mortgage. Inquire direct
of the owners. ROOM SJ9, Blssell block, jyzi-o- i-

T?OR SALE SANDUSKY, NEAR PARK WAY,Jj Alleghenv; a very desirable property; cheap.
Lot30)xil5 ft., with brick house, 10 rooms. (4.5).
W. A. HERRON i SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

TnOR SALE-O- NE OF THE BEST LOCATIONS
F on Sanduskv St.. Altpphenv? hniiflp. in rnnyns?

Hot 30x115 ft.; JH.500. (45) W. A. HERRON &
suas, Burourmav. jys-7-- w

SEVERAL ELEGANT RESIDENCE
Allegheny, Lincoln and North avs.,

Allegheny: call for particulars. HENRY A.
WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth av. Jyis-I- O

CJQ 500 WILL BUY THREE FRAME HOUSES
IDO) on a good street centrally located In' Alle-

gheny; one house contains seven rooms and hall,
and two of four rooms, vestibule and finished attlo
each, gas and water, inside w. c, tin roof; corner
lot SlJtxlOl to a alley: will rent for 600 per
annum; terms, (1.500 cash; the above price good
until August 1: this property Is cheap at $4,500;
owner needs money and must sell: call at once.
JOHN K. EWING A CO., 107 Federal st.

Jy28-6- 5

Suburban Residences.
HANDLE RESIDENCE-A- N ELEGANT

homestead of 8 acres on Washington av.,
Mansfield, Pa. ; covered with choice Irult and shade
trees; convenient to two R. R. stations, with every
advantage of schools, churches, stores, etc. ; good
frame duelling of 10 rooms and outbuildings, all In
good condition; one of the most desirable resi-
dences around Pittsburg: will be sold at a bargain.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth av.

Jy2S-1- 0

SUBURBAN DWELLING AND LARGE LOT;
of 10 rooms; lot 270x190 feet, upon

which Is small barn, spring and spring house, wash
and coal house, trees and shrubbery, arteslan"well,
etr. ; location one square above Y oods1 Run ave,
east of New Brighton Road, Allegheny. Applv on
premises or to SAMUEL DYER, 4SParkVfay,
AUegheny. Jv22$l-22- 4. 25. 27. 29. 30

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
BUILDING SITE-60X1- 20, ON A,

clean, nicely paved street, near cable and In
view of Schenley park, at the price or J1S per foot
front; we cannot duplicate this in either citv.

CHARLES SOMEltS i. CO., 129 Fourih
av. jy25-45--

"TvESIRABLE EAST END LOT-- S. HILAND
XJ av. and Arabella St., n. Firth av.,40 ft. by 150:
choice neighborhood. See lt. (I. IIAIT.RV Iftl

"Fourth av. Tel. 167.

PLACE-LO- TS FOR 3ALE;FAIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful .Xand commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Fainnount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square lrom Negle av. ; can
be reached bv cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB Jt MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

iny2S-10-- D

BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-
J100 to 300, in the Eighteenth ward: long

easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
ORNELIUS. attorney. 400 Grant st.. Pittsburg:

or go to his office. Mornlngslde av., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. CorneUus. inyia-15-- D

LOTS ON BOQUET AND FRAZrER STS..
we nave low price for quick sale;

call and see plan. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162 Fourth av.

AHcgneny Lots.
CALIFORNIA AV.-L- OT 47x160 FEET. A. D.
J WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Jy29-99--

Suburban Lots.
PROPERTY THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the comity at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden belore you buy else-
where. ANDREW FATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Filth av. D

Farms.
I7ARMS-SMA- LL WESTERN FARMS. FROM

up, for sale or exchange; very cheap;
beautiful country. Inquire direct of the owners,
ROOM 2C9. Blssetl block. Jy24-5- 1

STRAYED.
FROM THE RESIDENCE OF T.

BARRETT, MeCnlly st,. East End, pair of
peafowls; finder will be rewarded by returning to
the ABOVE RESIDENCE. Jy2g-2- I

DR. HARRIS' to

CRAMP CURE
-- Fon-

Every Ache and Pain

JL.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES. to

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.
jl

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

JeSO-- PITTSBURG, PA. In
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fr: SALE-BUSIN-

Justness Opportunities.
BRICK

PLiiT-CONSISTI-
NG OF'GRINDING

enane, boiler, etc.: engines, boilers,
V"'1 on l". and brick yard supplies.

THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
streets, Allepitny. F

BUSINESS-- A CHANCE IN A THOUSAND: A
business and Increasing, conslst-'".- ?

?arP,'4 ""! furniture. Inquire of J. C.
PRENTEK, io. S3 Fifth av. i

-- LOTHIN(j AND GENTS' FURNISHING
Vj store, colng the leading business In a town
of 15,000 inhiBltants. within 30 miles of Pittsburg;
location bcs. In the town; stock will Invoice about
110,000; thlsu a good chance to buys good paying
huslness; god reasons for selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch of ce. Jy23-9-2

--"10MPLE1E RESTAURANT OUTFIT FOR
J sale creap: range, boiler, steam table, tables,

chairs and Rockery at a bargain, and store build-
ing, 546 Wiod street, for rent. Inquire ROOM 209.
Blssellblocti JyM-5-1

TTVRUnSTlRE DOING GOOD BUSINESS:
XJ well heated; 2333, Carson St.. S. S., city: rea-
son for soling to settle up the estate;terras reason-
able. Appy to SILVATJUS DAWES, Adm.. at
6tore, orH,L. KING, Atty., 437Grantst., city.

Jyl7-6- 0

T70? SATR- -tl .m OH HfTOlOIl GROCERY
jl scanacolnelareebus mostly cash: cheap
rent; otlicrs300. SoOO to f10.000: cigar store, res
taurant.-sio- a store. rich innrbpf- - Tnaphlne shon:

. ....." " ; .TL Aifine milk lepot. HOLMES & CO., 420 smimneiu
street. Jcl7

pROCEUT STOtirca PER CENT BELOW
tnvenorv: srood location: must be sold: cigar

stores, 25(to $3,000, general stores, book and sta-
tioner)- snre, good livery business. PERC1VAL
A GASTO J. 439 Grant st. Jyffl-2- 2

sALOON-GOO- D WILL. STOCK AND FDC--f
TUREf for sale; latest Improved water pres--

sure numw. pnrnpr hnlMlnfl. Aaaress ah i u i
EDWARD Warren, Trumbull Co. Jy26-3- 6'

OCHOOLPF DESIGN AND DRESS CUTTING
O andleiseof building; a bargain: must be sold
now: will bear investigation. Address or call at
951 PENN AV. Jy28-7- 4

( Business Properties.
ANUM3ER OF GOOD BUSINESS

Wood, Smithfield, Seventh, Liberty
andPenntsts. ; call for particulars. HENRY A.
WEAVE! & CO.. 92 Fourth av. Jy28-1- 0

AaiLAND IRON COMPANY NOW IN
llquKatlon, offers for sale, through Mr. Charles

Morton, Its entire properties, comprising stone,
quarries, I beautifully situated farms throughout,
the entire State, and one of the finest Iron
properties and furnace plants in the whole South;
every coivenience, natural and constructed, for
the prosu:utlon of a successful Iron industry: lu
the mklslof steady markets for all its productions;,
endless aipplles of ore, limestone and other
natural nnuisltea well adapted for naDcr mill or
anv othej manufacturing purposes: Ashland Is one'
of the mtst favorably situated and healthiest towns
intheStiteof Maryland or the South: It has most
bountiful supplies of pure water, is free from
malaria., has unexcelled advantages of schools.
churchciand society. Is connected directly with
Baltimore bv rail, and Is in close communica-
tion wlta the largest consumers of the finished
product, The Ashland Furnace plant (proper)
consists of 127 acres of land, about sixty (60) houses,
a large boarding house, a large mansion house,
with stable attached, and handsome Improvements
about the mansion; running water which is sup--1

piled frm an elevation of 90 feet; the village of
Ashland, with plenty of pure water, together with'
three (31 furnace stocks, two (2) engines for driv-
ing thefumace works, car tracks and switches,
stone ollce. engine house, car shop, foundry, etc. .
The Ongon farm and ore bank, containing 437
acres of land, a mansion and large barn, together
wlthattone building and various outbuildings.
Monkton wood land, 387 acres, lvingon both sides
of the Northern Central Railroad, above the village
of Monkton, consisting of wood land and sprout
land, some cleared and excellently adapted for
farming. Texas stone quarr), consisting of 35
acres ol limestone land; tne best quarry in the
State of Maryland; connected by switch
with the Northern Central Railroad. Tlnio-nlu- m

switch and property, containing about
zy acres of ground, on which is erected a dwelling
house. A switch connects with Northern Central
Railroad, where ore is loaded. Tlmonjum ore
bank, containing about 24 acres of laud on the
Northern Central Railroad at Timonlum station,
Baltimore countv. Pott SDrlnar nronertv. about
160 acres of land. Improved with good house, black- -
smith shop and stables. Mrs. ortMngton's ore
bank, a splendid property of about 70 acres of land
In Baltimore county, near Glyndon. Scott's ore
bank, about28 acres of land, situated in Baltimore
county, Md. A fine property of about 30 aores of
land at Mount Airy, Carroll county, Md. York
countv. Pennsylvania, Mcnge's farm, containing
about'fio acres of land. Improved with a good house
and barn, er of a mile from the
P. R. R. Porter's ore bank, containing about 40.
acres of especially valuable ore property. Boyer's
ore bank, about31 acres; assays a high percentage
and a very valuable deposit in richness and quality.
Rutter's stone quarry, York county. Pa., 6 acres
of blue limestone; unlimited supplv of this ore re-
ducing requisite. In all, over 1,400 acres of es- -.

valuable and serviceable land for IronSeriallypurposes, and a perfectly appoluted furnace
plant, with railroads, switches, houses, stocks and
every oioer reqmsiie ior proaucmg a xraue ui iruu r

that never vet nas wanieo a maraet. win uo sum.
as a whole or In part. For Information, terms.
etc.. apply to CHARLES MORTON, 209 St, Paul'
St., Itlmore, Md. Correspondence solicited.

Jr25-43--

FOR SAEE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
TiELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS.u an styles; our own maKe. yvai. jir.uji.ji.i.r,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

ORSES JUST ARRIVED FROM KENH TUCKY, some fine saddle horses; some speed,
tl'lease call at 163 and 170 First av. M. IIOCK- -
HYYKNDISK. Jy29-4-C

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC and left, with single or double

arum: second-han- d boilers and engines also on
reneral machine work nromntlr executed:

correspondence solicited. COMBINATION EN- -
.GINE CO..LIM..3140 Penn ave.,Plttsburg. Tel 1265

AND ND;ENGINES stock ofall sizes; 16x36, 11x24, 12x18, 10
x2U, 10x16, 10x11 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys.
pumps, governor, etc. J.eiepnone, MVl. Zi

rarjv fay, AUegheny, Pa. J. S. 'YOUNG.
apll-- D

S!ECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND BOILERS
Two 35 horse-Dow- er and two ten horse-now- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, tea
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and hori-
zontal, nil good and will be sold cheap. HARMES'
MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First ave. 1y29- -l

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers, for
gas or oil fuel, from one to power; also,
the latest improved ventilating fans; perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

my25-MW- F

Miscellaneous.
"(RAYON PORTRAITS FREE DURING JULYj at STEWART iCO'S.. photographers. 90 and

92;Federal st., AUegheny, Pa. Come and see them.

jl roDEN3-AT931PE- NN AY.
Je3-1- 7

City Eesldences.

HOUSE NO. 951 PENN AV.; 11 ROOMS AND
good condition; cheap. Address

A. W. H. quick at 931. jy26-4-4t

Allegheny Kesldences.
i"VTT CE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

1 st. extension, Inquire of J. R. McKEE, 703
rennav., roointiu.

Subnrban Residences.
TRVING PLACE. SHADYSIDE-TWO-STO- RY

brick nine rooms: very complete: immediate
possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON &. CO.. 162
Fourth av.

VTEARLY NEW-T- WO STORY BRICK HOUSE
L of five rooms, attic hall, good cellar, front
and rear porches, nice lot, natnral gas; on Third
av. near West St.. Homestead. Pa. Inanira WIND

SOR GLASS CO., Homestead, Pa. Jy28-6-

nUrBNISHED ROOM WITH ALL CONVENI-J- 2
ENCES at No. 166 GRANT AV., Allegheny.

ly2S-o- t

"T7URNISHED HOOMS-WI- TH OR WITHOUT
7 board at 36DIAMOND, below Wood.

Jy26-2- 5t

riCELY FURNISHED SECOND STORY
XI front room, two squares west of Federal St.,
near Rebecca st. cars, at No. 24 DARRAH ST.,
AUegheny. Jy28-4- 7t

--pOOMS A SUITE OF THREE UNFUR-X- X

NISHED apartments for light housekeeping.
with bath, in SMITH BLOCK, Wylle ave. and
Federal st. Jy29-l- lt

.Business Stands.
TO LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.

78 and SO Diamond St., Just nlxne Smithfield
ct., in new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further lniormation after 2P. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGKK. '1 tie HisDatch. Smithfield and
Diamond sts. ap23-11- 7t

TO LET-CnO- ICE OFFICES ON SECOND
and third floors of The Dlssatch business office

building, corner Smithfield and Diamond sts. : these
are in suites nf twn nr fnni rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centraUy located. weU ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices lor
professional men in theicltv. Apply. after2r. M.,

BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.
apJ)-U-7t '

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL "THE MODERN EVIL' THE
book ever printed, at FRANK

BACON A CO'S., 301 Smlthneld st. Jy25

PERSONAL-W- E HAVE BOOKS, AND LOTS
largest old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty St. Jyl9

pERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLD of
auu silver; Jewelry repaired; new work made oforder. CHRIS. HAUCH. 541 Smltnlleld st.

Jyl7-1- 3

PERSONAL A FINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
be given during July with eery

dozen of our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come and see them. STEWART CO., 90 and 82
jeueraist., Allegheny.

"PERSONAL WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOY
my mother always repaired my breeches and

jcket. but since I got tobeagreatbli man, DICK-t- h
SON, the tailor. 65 av.. eor.
Wood ot., second lloor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating

great shape. Tel. 1563, mylj-sa--n

1891

SUMMER RESORTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, .hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

'Atlantic City.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, K. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
Flrst-Cla- ss In all its Appointments.

STEV.EN J. KIBK, Pnor.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

On thebcach,with uusurpassed:oceanrview".
Salt water baths in the house.
Bend for circular.
Je304S-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,HOTEL Marvland av.. directly on tho
beach, facing the ocean. Handsomely deco--

... ... .nt1 n.,rl ...n, t nl. fin I OVl Cltl'.flv'
flrst-clas- s. Prices: By the dav, $2 'to $S; by.
tho week, $10 to $13. Q. W. KJEXDRICK,

HOTEL DOMINION,
No. 11 SOUTn ARKANSAS AVENUE,

Four doors below Atlantic avenne, Atlantiovl
City. N. J.

S. BARTON, Proprietor.
Flrst-clas- s accommodations. Otoen all the

year. Terms moderate. gyga-is-w- a

hT3e Dytaxi-siox-
L

ATLANTIC-CITY- , X. J.

The largeattiotel. Open all theyear.

JeU-1- 1 CHARLES IMcGLADB.

Cape May.

HOTEL AELAIRE
SPRING LAKE, NVU.

Directly on beach. Flrst-clas- s t nronghout.
Artesian water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

F

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
CAPE MAY. X. J. Greatly enlarged since
last season. All modern improvements:

Jyt22-- D H. W. SAW IJSU.

VILLA,
, 1Y Cape May, N J.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth
iseason; 50 rooms added, facing-th- e seajeleva-Ito-r,

baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.
Jyl-21--

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

JOHN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.
Located directly on the beach. Elevator

and all modern improvements. Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Cape May. jyl

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
Cape Mat, N. J. All modern Improvo-ments.'popul- ar

prices, special rates by tho
week. H. W. SAWYER. Jy4-21--

STOCKTON HOTEL.
THE FINEST SEASIDE HOTEL IN TnE

WORLD.
Cuisine and service unsurpassed. Rates,

$3 60 $4 and $5. Weekly ratesfor two persons
in one room, $40, $42, $45, $50, $56 per week, ac-
cording to location. Suites with parlors and
baths extra. Plumbing and drainage abso

lutely perfect. Orchestra plays morning;
.concerts and during dinner hours. Hop3 in
ithe evening. F. THEODORE WALTON,

jy-4- .rroprietur.

Other Ttesorts.
irpHE "HOTEL OLIVER,"

JL ELLWOOD CITYPA.
In the.midst of magnificent scenery. Table

-- and attendance unsurpassed. For rates and
any additional lniormation aaoress

jyl036 GORDON H. MULLIN, Manager.

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
520 AND 528 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors, T

1

'Farmers' Deposit National Bank.
66 Fourth Avenne.

Store your valuables for safe keeping be-
fore leaving for seashore or mountains.

Boxes rented, $3 00 and upward.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 2S Fifth avenue. JeWt-iiw- r

TAKE A CAMERA.
TVlfl, on fl, nlnoa irAt If lant W Q

' BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 4i)l
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

THAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
handbags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfit", artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc.: fine station-
ery take a supply with you or order it sent
to vour summer address; engraved cards,
orders executed promptly and sent to any
address. JUS. X,XliL13.AU.U. A U.

JcSfT-MW- T IS Fifth ave.. Pittsburg.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FORSEALED of an addition to the public
school house of the borough ofBeltzhoover,
np to TUESDAY, the 11th day or August,
A. D., 1891, at 4 o'clock r. sr. Plans and
specifications can be seen and examined at
the office of T. D. Evans, architect. Leu is

'building, Pittsburg, and at the residence of
tne president oi tne scnooi uoaru, j. x--. iticn-ardso-

Beltzhoover avenue, Beltzhoover.
Tho right is reserved to reject nny or all
bids. By order of the board, CHARLES F.
KRAMER, Secretary. Jy29-17-w-s

NOTICE!
TO

Sealed, proposals will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., FRIDAY, July 31,
1S91, for supplying Allegheny County Jail
with meat and bread from August 16, 91, to
Januarv 16. 1S92. bread to be of good quality
wheat bread.

Proposals for meat will be: First Good
quality boilingbeof not to contain more than
25 per cent bone. Second To be free from
bone and fat and accompanied with such an
amount of soup bone as the Warden shall
direct.

The board reserves the right to consider
either proposition in the interest of tho
county. All supplies to bo subject to the ap-
proval of the Warden, and be furnished in
such quantities and at such times as he shall
direct.

For further information inquire at the
county jail.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. JAMES A. GRIER,

Jy27-2- 3 County Controller.

MEETINGS.

Office of TnE
Fidelity Title asp Tkust Compact, J123 ForBTit Avenotj,

Pittsburg, Pa., June
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
i. pursuance of a resolution of tho Board
of Directors, this day adopted, a meeting of
the stockholders of this company will be
held at tho ofllce of the company, No. 123

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on THURS-
DAY, September3, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. jr., to
holdan election for or against an increase of
the capital stock of tho company from $500,000
to Jl.000,000. C. B. MoVAY,

Secretary.

A First-Clas- s Investment
We offer for sale 1,000 shares of the stock
the Florence Cotton and Iron Company,
Florence, jUa., full paid and

Now earning 5 per cent with an assur-
ance of large future dividends. First year
dividend provided for by deposit with Fi-
delity Title and Trust Company, or Pitts-
burg, Pa. Certificates setting forth this faot
willbe attached to stock certificates. Par
value of stock $100. This company owes no
debts and has assets of $1,502,100. For full
particulars apply to

W. A HUDSON,
ROOM 49, FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST

BUILDING, Pittsburg, Pa.
JT2WS7

EDUCATIONAX.

122 and 1M West FrankMn St.,
EDGEWDBTH BOARDING MD DlfSCHOOL
For loung Ladies will reopen Thursday,
September 21. 2Sth vear.

MRS. H. P. IEFEBVBE, Principal.
a

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N". Y.
Underthevisltation of tho War Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Et. Rev. F. H. Huntington, S. T. D.. President

Apply to Lt. CoL WM. VEKBECK, Supt.
myirO-Mw- y

MILITARY ACADEMY,
Chester, Pa., 30tu vear, opens Sept. 16.

A MILITAKY COLLEGE.
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Archltect-nr- o.

Arts. A preparatory course of one year.
Circulars of Mr. F. G. Paulson, 441 Wood St.,
city. COL. CHAS. E. HYATT, President.

s

BOWMAN INSTITUTE A COL-
LEGIATE school for young ladies,

corner Penn ay. and Fourth st. The next
session begins Sept. 9. A full course of
study. Music and modem languages

professors. For admission ad-
dress REV. ft. J. COSTER, A. M., Rector.

jyl6-72-w- s

ST. GEORGE'S HALL, FOR
YOUNG

BOYS
MEN.

AND

St. Geonre's. Md.. Prof. J. C. Kinear. A. M..
Principal. College or business. Noted for
thoroughness, health, comfort, situation and
reasonable charges. Jy25-H-W-8

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and hcalthfulness of loco
tlon and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHNCALVEt
RICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

- CURRY UNIVERSITY, SIXTH ST.
Fall Term Opens September 1.

Thirty years of success. Unsurpassed
Five departments and three special

schools, each with its own faculty and apart-
ments. Business college and school ot short-
hand. Hundreds of graduates placed in
positions yearly.

Jyl5-- p H. M. BO WE, President.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE THEADMINISTRATOR'S John Wallace, dec.
No. 210 Wylie avenue. Eighth ward, Pitts-bun- r.

consisting of a lot 24 feet bv 124 feet to
Pasture street, having thereon erected

brick house on Wvlie avenue
and two two-stor- y brick houses on Pasture- -

'BilCCb, Will UC BUIU ill. IUUUU8UIUUU I.UU
nremiseB on FRIDAY. Julv 31. 180L at 2 p. M..
bv

&
the undersigned..." ... administrator,. .. , bv virtue i

!Oi Dowerin tne win oi saia aeceaenc. Terms.
Jone-bal- f. cash, balance in two equal annual
fnayments. A good investment, wui rent
ior $1,000 a vear.

Jy2&63-Mw-r Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, 15 rick and
Fire Hrick, Concreting Cellars.

U0 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstoca furnished and set. I

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TO GOOD TENANTS,
Legaljor Mercantile,

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
With every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors of Dispatch Business
Office Building, Diamond street, cor. Smith- -
meld street.

Apply any day after 2 r. m. to BUSINESS
MAXAGER DISPATCH. je2i-U- 7

BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
Cheap ! Easy Terms !

level, well drained; near station; location
tho best; prices $400 to $1,000, according to
size. At SWISSVALE, P. R.R., (N.Flan).

W. A. HERROlf & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.
jyla-30--

--WILL

M. F.

End

'&

CnOICE PROPERTIES.

AN IDEAL RESIDENCE.

New---9 Rooms-St-one Front.

Situated on a prominent asphaltum paved
street In Oakland, among fine properties,
within 15 minutes' ride of the postofflce and
only a short distance from the Forbes street
entrance to Schenley Park. The exterior
design, although plain, contains new and at-
tractive features with substantial and lasting-qualities-

The interior is excellent and com-
plete, embodying comfort and elegance,

and hcalthfulness. It is sup-
plied with every modern improvement in
house appliances. It is papered and deco-
rated superbly. The rooms have been ex-
ceedingly well arranged, utilizing every foot
of space and providing for a sufficiency of
light and ventilation. Good sanitary plumb-
ers' work upon scientific plans is assured, a
good, deep, dry cellar, with cement floor,
and a roof laid with slate bedded in asphalt
on heavy roofing paper, flreprof and

are some of the good points.
Call at our ofllce at an early day and jet
prices, terms and exact location.

BLACK & BAIRD,

NO. 95 FOURTH AVE.

OLIVER
LOTS,
HAZELWOOD.

They arc the finest and most beautiful
lot1? in Twenty-thir- d ward.

They are situate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-
burg "Postofflce, and are on the line of
B. & O. R. R., which has 46 trains stopping

at Hazelwood station, and front on
Second avenue, where the electric cars, with.

fare, pass every minutes.
They are convenient to the churches, and

only three minutes' walk from the Peeble's
Public SchooL

Enhancement certain, owing to the vast
Improvements being done in that vicinity.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
3 15S Fourth avenue.

OAKLAND SQUARE.

Fifteen minutes from city by cable or
electric cars. Fine view of Schenley Park;
overlooking Carnegie Library and Art Gal-

lery. New seven and houses,
hall, w.. c, washstand, both gases
and electric lighting, slate mantels, tile
hearths, laundry, cemented cellar, porches;
streets asphaltum paved and sewered.

Small cash payments; balance long time.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,

Jyl9-74-- r DO Fourth avenue.

For Sate-Sur- ely Cheap
ONLY $7,500,

On a paved street in the midst of Shadyside
with large lot beautifully located, shade
and ornamental trees, modern house 9
rooms. (139.)

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
Jy22-47w- s 80 Fourth avenue.

OAKLAND.
Terrace street, one square from Fifth av.,

very desirable
BUILDING LOT.

Low price for quick sale.

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO,
162 Fourth avenue.

THE

PLAC-E-

UPPLE & 96 Fourth Avs.

GOEDDEL, 109 Collins-- Avu.

TOWN OF WALL
FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION

ON LINE OF R. R.

At this new town are located the yards of the R. R., and shall
exceed in size Altoona. In other words, it is the new Altoona we
have here at present; the largest shifting sheds in the world. Also
Car Shops, Machine Shops, Round Houses, Planing Mill,
Churches, School House, Boardwalks, Stores, etc., etc., employ-
ing at present some 1,500 experienced workmen.

THE OPENING SALE OF LOTS
--OF

tha

few

P.

Wall Terrace Plan
TAKE

daily

bath,

CO.,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1891.

From 2 until 6 o'clock, on the grounds.

FOR INVESTORS,
As well as those seeking homes, have here an opportunity of
making a larger profit in a shorter time than in any other new town
on line of P. R. R.

A BEAUTIFUL LOCATION

Is Laid out in some level or gently sloping lots, on a
slightly elevated and natural drained terrace, overlooking entire
WALL and surrounding country, which is grandly picturesque.

COME ONE, COME ALL

Free of expense to WALL, and be prepared to buy a lot exceed-ingl- y

low in price and on easy terms, and spend an afternoon
with us. It Will Pay You.

TRANSPORTATION.

From the Union Depot a special train will leave for WALL STA- - '

TION at i o'clock P. M., stopping at East Liberty, Wilkinsburg, .

Braddock and Turtle Creek, and returning at 6 o'clock. Call upon
or send to the General Agents or their representatives for free
tickets. to eat and drink on the grounds Free. For
plans, prices and further information' apply to

A. P. WEIDMAN & CO., General Agents,

1412 Carson Street, Southside.
Pittsburg Proper Representative,

East Representative, ADOLPH

is

'

convenience

TERRACE

buildfiig the

tho

-

P.

WALL.

Plenty

.i


